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The brahmana said,

brāhmaṇa uvāca

With regard to this is an example

King Janaka said to a sinful brahmana

atrāpy udāharantīmam

brāhmaṇaṁ janako rājā

|

|

in an old story about a

who had come at one time,

itihāsaṁ purātanam

sannaṁ kasmiṁścid āgame

dialogue between a brahmana

“You may not dwell in my kingdom.”

brāhmaṇasya ca saṁvādaṁ

viṣaye me na vastavyam

and King Janaka.

||

janakasya ca bhāmini (32.1)

||

Thus he ordered as punishment.

iti śiṣṭyartham abravīt (32.2)

Thus addressed, in response

The King, thus addressed

ity uktaḥ pratyuvācātha

ity uktaḥ sa tadā rājā

|

|

the brahmana said to the King,

by the illustrious brahmana,

brāhmaṇo rāja-sattamam

brāhmaṇena yaśasvinā

“O King, having said this,

sighed repeatedly

ācakṣva viṣayaṁ rājan

muhur uṣṇaṁ ca niḥśvasya

||

||

what is the extent of your kingdom?”

but said nothing in reply to him.

yāvāṁs tava vaśe sthitaḥ (32.3)

na sa taṁ pratyabhāṣata (32.5)

Then, after a long time,

“I do not consider my kingdom in that way.

tato muhūrtād iva taṁ

tayā na viṣayaṁ manye

|

|

to the brahmana, he said this:

Indeed, everything is my kingdom.

brāhmaṇaṁ vākyam abravīt

sarvo vā viṣayo mama

“I could not find my kingdom,

Dwell here as long as you will.

viṣayaṁ nādhigacchāmi

uṣyatāṁ yāvad utsāho

searching the entire world.”

||

vicinvan pṛthivīm imām (32.7,8)

||

Enjoy as long as you want.

bhujyatāṁ yāvad iṣyate (32.11)

The brahmana said,

Tell me, based on what wisdom

brāhmaṇa uvāca

brūhi kāṁ buddhim āsthāya

|

are you free from all possessiveness?

mamatvaṁ varjitaṁ tvayā

Having discerned what wisdom

kāṁ vā buddhiṁ viniścitya

||

is everything your kingdom?

sarvo vai viṣayas tava (32.12,13)

King Janaka said,

Whose is this? Whose is oneself?

janaka uvāca

kasyedam iti kasya svam

|

Based on the Vedic teachings,

iti veda-vacas tathā

I could not ascertain

nādhyagaccham ahaṁ buddhyā

||

anything that could truly be considered as mine.

mamedam iti yad bhavet (32.15)

Having discerned this wisdom,

I do not want for myself

etāṁ buddhiṁ viniścitya

nāham ātmārtham icchāmi

|

|

I am free from possessiveness.

the smells that reach my nose.

mamatvaṁ varjitaṁ mayā

gandhān ghrāṇa-gatān api



Listen to the wisdom, knowing which

Therefore, earth is claimed by me,

śṛṇu buddhiṁ tu yāṁ jñātvā

tasmān me nirjitā bhūmir

||

||

my kingdom is everywhere.

remaining always under my control.

sarvatra viṣayo mama (32.16)

vaśe tiṣṭhati nityadā (32.17)

I do not want for myself

I do not want for myself

nāham ātmārtham icchāmi

nāham ātmārtham icchāmi

|



|

the tastes that reach my mouth.

the colorful light seen by my eyes.

rasān āsye 'pi vartataḥ

rūpaṁ jyotiś ca cakṣuṣā

Therefore, water is claimed by me,

Therefore, light (fire) is claimed by me,

āpo me nirjitās tasmād

tasmān me nirjitaṁ jyotir

||

||

remaining always under my control.

remaining always under my control.

vaśe tiṣṭhati nityadā (32.18)

vaśe tiṣṭhati nityadā (32.19)

I do not want for myself

I do not want for myself

nāham ātmārtham icchāmi

nāham ātmārtham icchāmi

touches that reach my skin.

|

|

the sounds that reach my ears.

sparśāṁs tvaci gatāś ca ye

śabdāñ śrotra-gatān api

Therefore, air is claimed by me,

Therefore, sounds (space) are claimed by me,

tasmān me nirjito vāyur

tasmān me nirjitāḥ śabdā

||

||

remaining always under my control.

remaining always under my control.

vaśe tiṣṭhati nityadā (32.20)

vaśe tiṣṭhati nityadā (32.21)

I do not want for myself

For the gods, ancestors,

nāham ātmārtham icchāmi

devebhyaś ca pitṛbhyaś ca

|

|

the thoughts always in my mind.

and elements, along with guests –

mano nityaṁ manontare

bhūtebhyo 'tithibhiḥ saha

Therefore, thoughts are claimed by me,

for their sakes are all these

mano me nirjitaṁ tasmād

ity arthaṁ sarva eveme

||

||

remaining always under my control.

actions (undertaken by me).

vaśe tiṣṭhati nityadā (32.22)

samārambhā bhavanti vai (32.23)

The brahmana said,

This is the one path for brahmanas

brāhmaṇa uvāca

ekaḥ panthā brāhmaṇānāṁ

|

by which the enlightened live

yena gacchanti tad-vidaḥ

as householders, forest-dwellers,

gṛheṣu vana-vāseṣu



||

ashram residents, or monks.

guru-vāseṣu bhikṣuṣu (33.5)

